THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 07-113

BEING A BY-LAW TO AMEND BY-LAW NUMBER 93-100
‘BEING A BY-LAW FOR THE REGULATION OF PARKING’

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That Schedule 61 (15 Minute Parking) of By-law 93-100 be amended by removing the following:

   5. CHARLOTTE STREET  North Side – from a point 28.9 meters west of George Street to George Street

2. That Schedule 49 (Parking Meter Zone) of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

   CHARLOTTE STREET  North Side – from a point 10 meters west of the west curb line of George Street to a point 19.2 meters westerly.

3. That Schedule 36 (Loading and Unloading Berths, 8:00am – 6:00pm) of By-law 93-100 be amended by removing the following:

   3. CHARLOTTE STREET  South Side – from a point 15.24 metres east of the lane east of 191 Charlotte Street to a point 12.19 metres easterly therefrom
   South Side – From a point 18.6 metres east of the lane east of 191 Charlotte Street to a point 20.8 metres easterly therefrom

4. That Schedule 36 (Loading and Unloading Berths, 8:00am – 6:00pm) of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

   3. CHARLOTTE STREET  South Side – from a point 58.3 meters west of the west curb line of George Street to a point 32.7 meters westerly

5. That Schedule 22 (No Parking Anytime) of By-law 93-100 be amended by removing the following:

   23. CHARLOTTE STREET  South Side – from a point 60.96 metres west of George Street to Water Street

By-law read a first, second and third time this 7th day of August, 2007

(Sgd.) D. Paul Ayotte, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk